Sanderson High School
Marching Spartans’
Futures Night
Friday, November 2nd at 5:00PM
Are you interested in joining The Sanderson High School Marching Spartans? Are you curious about
marching band? At Sanderson we take every opportunity to welcome you into our culture and inspire
your inner passion for music, therefore we would like to cordially invite you to Futures Night. You will get
a chance to march with our award-winning band and play the national anthem and our Battle Cry for
football fans in Gregson Stadium. You will stand in the band section and experience the enthusiasm and
excitement of playing various stand tunes and cheering on the Spartans! During half-time, the band will
perform their show and hopefully this will be you on the field next year! Futures night is open to all 7th
and 8th grade students.
Schedule
5:00 Arrive SHS band room
5:30 Rehearsal begins
6:30 Line up
6:45 March to field/stadium
6:55 Play National Anthem
7:00 Leave field, seated in bleachers for pep band
1st quarter = pep band
2nd quarter* = pep band
Halftime = SHS performance
3rd quarter = break
4th quarter = pep band
9:00 Game over (approx.)
*SHS band students will leave the stands before halftime to warm up for the halftime performance.
Parents
To find the band room: from the Sanderson’s main entrance (first entrance off Dixon Dr. from Millbrook)
turn left at the access road – the school buildings will be to your left, practice field to your right – as the
road curves left, the building with the large garage door opening is the band room.
Band Booster representatives will be available in and around the band room to answer any questions you
may have about the marching band program at Sanderson High School. Our website is always a good
resource: www.sandersonband.com
If you are staying for the game, and the fun of watching your child play with the band, please park in the
main campus parking lot and follow the access road - keep bearing left to a sidewalk that will lead you to
the stadium parking lot. Entry to the game is $7 a person. The band students will sit/perform on the far
left side of the stadium and that is where the majority of the SHS band parents sit. Please join us!
Concessions are available including Chick-fil-A sandwiches!

